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DEc i 3 1977i

Cha i rman o f t he Fa culty Senate

The attac he d BILL , titl ed

l.

...... ,

I OFFICC OF TH: PRESIDENT

Adopted by t he Facu lt v Senate

FROM:

·

Cur r icular Report No . 1977-78-4 from the Graduate

Council to the Facu l ty Senate

i s f o n·Ja i- ded for yo ur con s ide r a ti on.
The o ri gi na1 and t wo copi e s ~ for you r use are

2.
J
_;

I

"

5.

Th i s '3 l L ~ '::2s ad~pted f) ~' "'J!e o f

i ncluded ~

tn e F-3 cu i tv Sef rot e on

December 8, 197?_ _ _ _

I n ac co r da nc e wi t h Sec tio n 8, paragraph 2 of the Sen a te ' s By- Laws, t h is
(d a t e), t hree v1eek s
afte r Sen a t e appro va l , un less ; (J) specif i c dates f or i mp le ~ ent a ti o n a r e
\·n ! t te n into th e b ill;
( 2 ) yo u return i t dis a ppro ved ;
(3) you f onva rd
i t t o the Ba ~ r d of Regen ts f o r t h e i r a ppr ov ~l; o~
(4 ) the Universi ty
Fac ulty pet i t ions f o r a r e fer e nd um .
I f t he b i 11 is fo r v1arded t o t he
Boa r d ot Reg ents. it wiii n o i bec ome ei i~ C ti ve un~ . 1 sp p ruv ~ d by ~ h~ 3 ~ 3 r d
b i J l vi i 11 become e ff e ctiv e o n _December 29, 1977

December 9, 1977

EN DORSEI'-\ENT l.

FROM:

Pres i d e n t o f t he Univers i ty

J.

Re t u rne.d.

2.

Ap p r ov e d_ _i z-/'7-c.:/;

3.

v

( I f approv ed)

1-

7.

Dis a pp rove d__________ .

In my op i nion, t r ansmittal to the Board o f Regents i s not

necessa r y.
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ALTERNATE ENDOR SEME NT I .
TO:

Ch a irma n of th e Boa rd of Rege nt s

FRO M:
1.

The Un ivers ity Pre s id e nt
Fo n-;a r de d .

(da t e)
-~. :. . - - - ~ ---::' '7 •..::- ·--

:- ......

.

President
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ENDORSEMENT 2,
TO :
FROM:
L
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l i

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President.
-.

Forwarded.
(date)

(Office)

END ORSEMENT 3.
TO:

FROM:
l.

Chai rman of the Faculty Senate

Th e University

Pre~ident

Forwa rded fram th e Chairman

,, ,_

J \da~e)

OT

r-.

the BoarJ uf Regents.
fresideni;

--- - ------------------------------------ - --------------------------------------~-

Original received and forvtarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
- -- - - -----;--:-----:--'------/,-!~+-~'
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Chairman of the Faculty Senate
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UNIVERSITY 0
The Gradua

rnoM TilE GRJ\DUA'l'E COUNCI

UNIVt:RSITY OF Hl!ODE IS!J\NU
The Gr<1dunte School

RIIODE ISLAND
School

TO

CURRICULJ\R REPORT FROM 1'1-IE.GRADUIITE COUNCIL TO '!'iiC FliCllLTY SEN/\TC

'fliE FACULTY SENATE - Re

No. 167 held November 4, 1977 the Graduate
following curricula matter which is now s
r information.

~

Heport No. 1'177-78 _

At its Meeting No. 168 held November 18, 1977 the Gradu<~te Council considered
and approved the following curricular nmttcrs which arc no« suhml tt ed to the
Faculty Senate for information or eonfh·mntion as indicnted.
I.

Matters of Information.
A. College of Engineering
1. Department of Electrical Engineering
a . Temporary Courses (to be superseded by permanent COl..!rses below)

ELE 513X Solar to Electric Energy Conversion
II,3
Review of the theory of thermal radiation. Collection
of radiant energy as heat ·and direct conversion to
electricity. Concentration on photovoltaic solar cells.
(Lee 3) Pre: ELE 331 or equivalent. Nardix

I.

LIB 505X Fine Letterp
s Printing
History, theory and prac ce of fine
letterpress, ~ith emphasis on the wor
private presses. (Lee and
) Pre:
or permission of instructors. Maslyn

ELE 510X Communication Theory
II,3
Cormnmication theory for discrete and continuous channels.
Optimum receiver principles and signal design. Calculation
of channel capacity and reliability functions, coded systems,
channel models, modulation techniques and performance. (Lee 3)
Pre: ELE 509. Staff
II.

Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate.
College of Engineering
l. Department of Electrical Engineering
a. Add (New)

1\.

ELE 513 Solar to Electric Energy Conversion . II,3
Review of the theory of thermal radiation. ·collection of
radiant energy as heat and direct conversion to electricity.
Concentration on photovol taic solar cells.
(Lee 3) Pre:
ELE 331 or equivalent. Permission of instructor. Mardix

t"'
.)

ELE SOB Computer. Architecture
I and II,3
Hardware architecture of modern minicomputers and microcomputers. Instruction sets, memory organization, peripheral
interfacing and control, bus structures, microprograming,
microcomputer systems, techniques for re~l-time operation,
software aids and requirements. (Lee 3) Pre: ELE 405 or
CSC 311 or equivalent. Staff
EI.E 542 Analog Filter Design
I or II, 3
Introduction to passive network synthesis. Analysis ~nd
design of active circuits and filters Nith opera tional
amplifiers; generali~ed impedance converters; gyrators.
Introduction to the design of thick-film hybrid microcircuits. (Lee 3) Pre: F.Lf. 444 or equivalent . Kl'ikorinn
EI.E 661 Es timat:!-on Theory
I or II, 3
Extraction of infonnntion from discrete nnd continuous dnta,
best linear estimation, recursive estimation; optimal linr:>nr
filtering, smoothing and prediction, nonlinear ·state and
parameter estimation, dr:>si~,on nnd evaluation of pr<~ctica.l
estimators. (Lee 3) Pre: ELE 503 and ">09. Lindgren nnd Tufts
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b.
ELE 501

Changes

ELE 665

Linear Systems Theory (title and description changed to read-)

ELt 501 Linear Transform Analysis
1,3
Fourier and Laplace tranS5rm analysis of continuous-time
systems, causality and spectral factorizat ion, evaluation
of inverse trans forma, z-transform analysis of dis.cretetime• systems, Hilbert transforms, discrete Fourier transforms,
generalized transforms. (Lee 3) Staff
ELE 605

Nonlinear System Analysis

- renumbered to ELE 502

ELE(MCE) 503: Line ar Control System (description changed to read-)
ELE (MCC) 503 Linear Control Systems
I or II, 3
State variable description of continuous anddiscrete-time
systems, matrices and linear spaces , controllability and
observability, pole placement methods, observer theory
and state reconstruction, modern control systems design.
(Lee 3) Pre: ELE 313 or ~1CE 356 or equivalent. Lindgren and Palm
ELE 651

CURRICUt.J\R REPORT f1t0M THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO TilE tAcur.TY SCNATt • Report No.

Detection, Estimation and Modulation Theory (title and de:;cription to re

EtE 665 Modulation and Detection
! or II,3
Advanced treatment of modulation and detection theory.
Minimum mean-square error, maximum likelihood, and
maxi1ntlm posterior probability estimators. Applications
to communication systems and to radar and sonar systems.
(Lee 3) Pre: ELE 510 . Tufts.

B. College of Pharmacy
1. Department of Pharmacognosy
a. Add (New)
PCG 597,596 Special Problems
I and II, 1-3 each
Special graduate student: project assignments in the study
of natural drug research under the supervision of faculty.
Credits not to exceed· total of six. Pre: Permission of
department. For graduate students only. Staff

Feedback Cbntrol Syste7l!s I (number, title, and description changed to-)

ELE 504 Optimal Control Theory
II, 3·
Quad:t'atic performance indices and optimal lin~ar control,
frequency response properties of optimal feedback regulators,.
state estimation, separation tl'teorem, optimal control of
nonline;1r systems, Pontryagin.> a· minimum principle . (Lee 3)
Pre : EL£ 503. Lindgren and Krikorian
ELE 505

Design of Digital Circuits (description changed' to read-)

EU: 505 Design of Digital Circuits
I, 3
Design techniques for digital computers and controllers . Combinatorial and sequential circuits, minimization techniques,
fast: arithmetic circuits, memory and control circuits,
floating-point hardware, Turing machines, coders and decoders,
microprogranming, sequence,generators. (Lee 3) Pre: ELE 405 or
equivalent. Staff

t:LE 561

Information transmission (number, title and description chanted to-)

ELE 510 Communication Theory
II,3
CoJm1UJ1ication theory for discrete and continuous channels.
Optimum receiver principles and signal design. Calculation
of channel capacity and reliability functions, coded systems,
charmel models, modulation techniques and performance. (Lee 3)
Pre: ELE 509. Staff
ELE 581

Intelligence in Man and Machine- title changed to-

ELE 581

Artificial Intelligence
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